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BASEBALL.

Ironsides 8, Friendship C.
Ever fcinco tlio Ironsides defeated the

Friendship club some time ago there has
been a great deal of talk about both by
lovers of the game in regard to their es.

The Friendship boys de-

clared that they would play for any sum.
Challenges were published in the papers
until finally the talk almost ceased and it
was thought that the clubs would not
meet again tins season. A game was
finally arranged for last Saturday and each
nine put up $15 in the hands of a stake-
holder. The game came off in the afternoon
on the Ironsides' ground in the presence of
a crowd pf almost 1,000 people. After
two hours work the Ironsides succeeded
in repeating their victory, defeating the
Friendship by the score of 8 to 6. The
Friendship club wcic Hi st to the bat and
therefore the Ironside? were entitled to
the last bat. Iu the eighth inning the lat-
ter made two runs, which put them ahead,
the two clubs haviug been tie. The Friend-
ship went to the bat for the last time and
made nothing. The Ironsides teeing tins
did not take their last bat, being able to
get along without it.

There was plenty of good playing on
both sides and the men worked hard.
Arnold, of the Ironsides, excelled at the
bat as usual, and his heavy hitting lent
great aid in winning the game. Zechcr, of
the same club, pluckily stood behind the
bat the whole game and gieatly added to
his reputation as a catcher. Other mem- -'

bersofthe club played very veil and so
did the Friendship, but the Ironsides
seemed to be able to outfield the others.
The whole Fcore is as follows :

iiign'iIiiih. I ritiuMuir.
i:. o. n. o.

Zecherc 4 1 Kingc .. 3 '.

Kuulz'Jb :; 1 Cosgrovc .. 4

C. Winner .s .... 2 1 Kurns 11) o
Arnold II .V p I 2 Shav If...
Hook cf :: 1 Curie 2b...
llambrixht 1 1 :: I Colcycl.
WciBhnit-:i- i a o .Myers ss..
Klnir XI 2 1 Chapman: ;i)..
K. Wilmi'ip VU... O.Hoolcrl.

21 S n e
I 2 :: 4 I

Friendship ....) 11 l 2 o- - c
Ironsides 0 2 o o 012 - 8

Umpires Geo. IHtlciihnuse. .!; lt:iiii!iiuu,
Tiicodoic licit or.

Notes ill the Gaino.
Tlieic was considerable trouble about

umpiies during the day until Mr. Reitcr of
the College nine was secured, and his de-

cisions nave satisfaction to both nines.
The Frii'iid.ship club have not ivcn up

the game by any means, and it is said that
they will again play tin; Ironsides.

On Sulunluy next the Ironsides and Col-

lege nines will play on the grounds of the
latter, and an excellent game may- be
looked for.

Clap New..
On Saturday evening this .section of the

count ly was visited by a vciy welcome
rain. i ive. weeks had elapsed since the
last shower.

Miss Anna M. Wise, TIiok. G. Wise, J.
Lewis Walker, .las. Maxwell and Howard
llhca have left this plane for Millcisvillc
to spend the fall and winter sessions at the
normal school.

One day last week Mrs'. Mary Piatt,
while visiting her son-in-la- Fred. Shnepf,
was so unfoi lunate as to fall into a cisieru
which contained over six feet of water.
Hero she would have undoubtedly been
drowned had not her daughter. Mrs.
Shnepf, licaui her c.ills for assistance, and
at once procured help, which rescued her.
Mrs. Piatt was walking across the cistern
curb and happened to step too near the
end of the board which tilted and plunged
her into the water.

Police Vases.
This morning the mayor had a house

full and thiugs presented a lively appear-
ance around the 'station house. Two
drunks got 'M days cash, one 10 and a
fourth H. Six of them paid costs and one
was discharged.

Julia Shields and her husbam), Thomas
Shields, for being drunk were held for a
hearing before Alderman A. F. Donnelly.
They will also have to answer the charge
of malicious mischief, a? they kicked
open the summer door of Christian Hagcl-gans- 's

hotel on East King street.

liev. Si'liwcllx'r's Pastoral I.ahuix.
Harvest homo services were held yes-teida- y

at Lincoln church, of which llev.
S. Schweitzer is pastor. The collection
for benevolent puipose was $3.0C. Before
the congregation was dismissed the pcoplo
knelt, each one offering silent prayer for
the restoration of the aiilictcd President
Garfield. Ifev. S. Schweitzer has an in-

vitation from the Allegheny church to be
present on the 17th inst at their reunion.
There are at present 41 catechumens at
Swamp church, of which Rev. S. Schweit-
zer is pastor.

Griitciul lcalns.
There was a line shower of rain iu this

city last evening, which laid the dust, re-

freshed the vegetation and cooled the at-
mosphere. Since Saturday morning there
have been showers in different parts of the
county, all the river districts getting a
refreshing sprinkle on Saturday. But the
county can stand and sorely needs a great
deal more to relieve the drouth and raise
the streams. Tho equinoctial storm can-
not be far off.

Kdiicallfinal Appointment.
Charles E. Bushong, of Eden township,

this county, and a member of the class of
'80 of the West Chester state normal
school, has been appointed instructor iu
high mathematics at the Friends' semi-
nary, Rnthciford Place, New York city.
Tho seminary opens for the winter to-da-

During the past year Mr. Bushong has
been giving excellent satisfaction as a
teacher in Chester couuty.

Tiaiups (JaiJiered In.
About seventy five tramps yesterday

morning boarded a freight train on the
Pennsylvania railroad near Middletown,
and threatened the crow with violence if
they were not allowed to ride. A special
train with a posse of officers was sent
from Middletown, and twenty-on- e of the
ruffians were arrested. They are supposed
to be part of a gang which has been com-
mitting depredations in Lancaster county.

The Michigan Sufferers.
Lancaster city having so promptly and

generously responded to appeals to aid lor
the Memphis yellow fever sullcrers and
the afflicted of the Milton fire showed turn
lothe relief of the devastated people of
Michigan. Ten thousand persons there
are homeless. The mayor will receive
subscriptions, and money sent to this
office will be handed over to him. Who
gives quickly iu this cause gives twice.

Aimvcg In the "Herald.
Tho Amweg-Hazeltiu- o story is told in

detail in a St. Louis dispatch to the New
York Herald to-da- without any new de
velopmcnts except that the fair Nellie has
said that the whole thing is a falshcood
concocted by Amwcg, and that ho had
allowed-himsel- f to be imposed upon by a
servant girl.

Gone to the Presbytery Meeting.
Rev. J. Y. Mitchell, D. D., left this

morning for Chanceford, York county,
to be present at the meeting of the West-
minster presbytery, the sessions of which
body open this evening. Ho will stop
with Mr. Jehu Bair, of York Furnuce.

Rev. J. C. Hume, of the Mission chapel,
will also be in attendance, having gone on
a later train.

NutlliH Number.
Klinger, who tried to hang himself in

the Eighth ward last Tuesday, lived at No,
50C Manor street, not No. .109, as

COLUMBIA DEWS.

OUR REGULAR CORRESPONUKNCK.
A young man while in a drunken con-

dition on Saturday evening, was robbed of
nine dollars, a knife and a handsome
mouth-orga- n.

' Thn committee of the hiffh school
alumni will hold its first meeting on Sept.
24. All members are requested to be
present.

A horse and buggy driven by Mr. Geo.
Senerran off, but Geo. held on and at last
succeeded in stopping the runaway.

On Saturday evening the members of the
Mount Zion A. M: E. Snnday school pre-
sented to their pastor, Rev. J. n. Accooe,
a purse of money.

Miss S. W. Brown this morning opened
a Kindergarten, in the store room of Mrs.
Cooper on Locust street, and it promises
to be a success, having already ten schol-
ars.

This afternoon a meeting of the bond-
holders of fhe Hanover Junction & Sus-
quehanna railroad will be held at Marietta
to complete the arrangements of their
sale on Thursday next.

Mr. W. J. Hoyt and sou, William, leit
to-da- y for Boston "and other cities iu New
Hampshire. Mr. Geo. Sample also left to-

day on his vacation. The baud will miss
him, as ho blows the second tenor with
considerable skill.

The funeral of Albert Thompson, who
died so suddenly on last Thursday, was
largely attended. Tho Masons and Odd
Fellows, of which lodges the deceased was
a member, turned out in a body. Maggie
Young, the young colored girl who was
crazy, the circumstances of which wcio
published heretofore, was also buried yes-

terday.
Fears are expressed that some young

Columbians who "went West" on Satur-
day and have not as yet reported, have
been "gathered in" with the tramps
taken at Middletown, as reported else-
where.

At the despatched office, iu the west yard
at this place a poster is out announcing a re-

ward of $300, for the i.rrest of the man (a
tianip) who on the 0th of September shot
James Dougherty, a freight brakeman,
near the Fish House signal station, in the
Hockcnsack meadows. A description of
the assassin is also given, and such a man
was on the streets here begging yesterday.

On Saturday afternoon while Mr. Andy
Reese was driving over from Mount Joy,
noticed that his horse was gradually grow-
ing weaker, and about a minute after-
wards it fell down. Mr. Recso descended
from his wagon, but by that time the
horse was past human aid, being stone
dead. Tho cause of his death is not
known.

On Saturday afternoon considerable fun
was raised on North ed street, between
Seventh and Walnut streets, between
Martin Ervin and C. Swartz, both gentle-
men past 63 years. Between A. Z. Mus-

sel's and Mr. Carter's places of business
there is a small alley,and Mr. Ervin think
iug he would do the proper thing, com-
menced to fence it in. Mr. Swartz, to
whom the ground bclongs,seeing his prop-
erty being taken away from him, secured
an axe and just as a gate was being hung,
knocked the whole fence down. Ervin
said he would put it up again, and Swartz
said every time he would do so, ho

breaking it down. No other at-

tempt has as yet been made to replace the
fence.

On Saturday and Sunday nights thievish
attempts with success were made on the
houses of Messrs Amos Brady and Ficd.
Abcudsheiu. A largo lot of cabbage was
the only thing stolen. On the same night
two attempts were made to rob a chicken
cooj) on Bethel street, but whether suc-
cessful or not we were unable to find
out.

Mr. Frank S. Given, of Philadelphia,
spent Saturday with his brother, Wm. B.
Given, esq. Ho is a member of the State
Fenciblcs, and, judging from his conver
sat ion. the brigade to which the battal
ion belongs, was no batter treated than
the Third brigade at Wilkesbarro.

Harry Hciso told a lady that Jake
Rothschild was a Jeicess.

Miss Sallio Norbeck, o! Lancaster, is
visiting Miss Kato Marloy.

Tho rain of last cvouing has at least
done some good, namely, iu cooling the
atmosphere and iu cleaning our streets
and gutters which contained considerable
filth. No severe shocks of lightning were
felt nor loud explosions of thunder heard,
although we had plenty of light cases of
both. A large number of citizens, despite
the drenching rain which was falling,
gathered on the coal chutas and along
Front street to witness the beautiful sight
of the lightning running along the oppo-
site side of the river. It would begin at
the lower end of Wrightsville aud the
closely wooded hills would be brihiautly
lit up as far as the eye could see.
The river below the dam, as every-
body in Columbia knows, is dotted
with small and large islands, and
hero the flashes of lightning would
present such a grand scene that the many
who saw will long remember it. About a
quattcr of eight a largo ball of fi-- e was
seen coming directly from the clouds. At
a point a short distance below the dam it
appeared to touch the tops of the trees, and
from thence it went rolling along over hill
and tree top until it was lost in the dim
distance.

A Chester County Horse Stolen.
The chief of police here has received a

dispatch from J. Hunt, of Glen Loch,
Chester couuty, statinjj that his horse, to-

gether with a piano box buggy wagon and
a set of gold mounted harness, were stolen
from Downingtown last night. The horse
is a hay with one white hind foot and a
black mane and tail. A reward is offered
for the recovery of the property.

Sale or a Big Building.
Bi ant's hall, Harris"burg, was sold on

Satin day morning to D. Luther Jaussfor
a price said to 1)3 $40,Jj00, by Colonel
John IT. Brant, who has been its owner
for a number of years. Tho building will
be occupied by a new enterprise. This
will necessitate a remodeling of the inter-
ior.

Etl. McUaskey Gets There.
Profs. Brooks and Shaub and Wm.

Leamau, esq., the committee selected by
Hon. A. Herr Smith to examine applicants
for West Point, have recommended the ap-

pointment of Edw. W. McCaskcy, son of
Prof. J. P. McCaskcy, of this city.

The Odd KclIow6' Parade.
The parade of the I. O. O. P. at Rawlins-vill- e

on Saturday came off successfully.
About 200 men were in line, including the
lodges from Rawlinsville, Drumore and
Quarry villc, which carried its new banner
described in Saturday's Intelligence!!.

A Horse Loose.
At an early hour this morning John Gill,

of Manor street, found a little bay mare
running loose in West Orange street. She
had a halter on without a hitching strap
and no doubt broke out of a stable. The
owner will find her at Mr. Gill's.

Arm Injured.
Johnson Stewart, or Gordonville, who

is employed as a brakeman on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, had a lot of flesh tarn
from his arm while coupling cars at Down-
ingtown. ilo is now at his home, where
Dr. Hoover is attending him.

A Smooth Complexion can be had by every
lady who .will use Parker's Ginger Tonic
Regulating the internal organs and purilying
the blood it quickly removes pimples and
gives a healthy bloom to the cheek. See notice.

m

Shaving becomes a luxury when indulged in
daily with Cuticura Shaving Soap.

IXKEMOBXAM.

MiM Edith Wilson Foil Asleep August 31,
1881.

The sad event being announced In the Sab-

bath School or the rresbytcrian Church, of
thi city, a committee, viz.: Mrs. M. O. Kline,
Miss Rachel Jackson and Chas. M. Howell were
appointed to prepare an expression of sorrow
lor the demise of her whom we had learned to
love and esteem.

MUs Wilson was pure and unselfish, amiable
and affectionate. A gentle, modest presence,
a smile of rare sweetness lighted up a counte-
nance lull of thought and feeling. These traits
el character were most Impressive and ever
displayed as daughter, friend, teacher and
companion, and sanctified by earnest Chris-

tian faith. She loved God's kingdom and was
an earnest, faithful and efficient worker in the
Church and Sabbatli School.

In the spirit of sweet submission she en-dar-

the afflictions that were laid upon her.
With a strong and steadfast hope she humbly
waited for the call et her Master, and when
the summons came, she was prepared lor it
and quietly and sweetly " fell asleep in Jesus."
May He who thus; comforted His child, pour
consolation into the hearts oi those stricken
ones who so deeply mourn her death.

We will cherish in our hearts the memory of
the ardent love and steadfast devotion with
whicli she served the Church and Sabbath
School, while wc rejoice in the blessed rest
which lias come to her, and the gracious re-

ward which she has received lroin Him who
never lorgcts Ills servants, nor loses sight of
the works they do lor Him.

OBITUARY.

The Late John S. Gable.
At a council meeting of the Church et God,

September 5, 1831, the undersigned were ap-
pointed a committee to prepare resolutions ex-

pressive of their sorrow at the death of
brother John S. Gable. Our committee would
therefore beg leave to ofler the following :

Whereas, It ha3 pleased our Heavenly
Father In His wisdom to remove trom our
midst our venerable and esteemed brother,
John S. Gable, therefore be It

Resolved, That in till-- , sudi'en and unlookcil-lo- r
dispensation of Divine Providence our

council has lost mi honored and revered co-

worker, who In liis life was an uclivo and de-

voted member of the church, anil an elder lor
many years.

Resolved, That u bow in huniole submis-
sion to our Heavenly Father who cannot err,
but docth all things for our good, mid what
tuny seem to be our loss is his eternal gain.
H Resolvcd, That while we deeply mourn his
loss to the church council, to the church and
general church work, and to his bereaved
family, we extend to them our heartfelt sym-
pathy in this their liourot sorrow ami ulllle-tion- .

We commend tiiiMii to lied, and to lean
upon the strong arm o! the i.ord, who is able
to deliver.

Resolved, That tlno resolutions be pub-
lished In the CViMrWi Advocate and the dally
papers of this city, ami a copy thereof he pre-
sented to his sorrow family.

II. B. SruiNacit,
A. Lomi. Committee.
E. 31. cuefpkr, )

Amusements.
" The Connie fioogali." On Wednesday even-

ing Charles Oayler's Irish ilramaof ' The Con-
nie Soogah" will be produced at Fulton opera
house by a company with George Clarke at Its
head. From u notice of the performance In
Seranton by the Republican et that city, the
following Is extracted : " Mr. Clarke's persona
tion el the true-hearte- Irish lad, as leiidy for
fun as lor light, was as finished n piece of char-
acter acting as it is possible to present. His
brogue vu uiietioiisandhissinginganddanc-in- g

were taking. He wai ably supported In his
huinnr and pathos by Miss Jennie Vcamans.
Her illalcct is very good. She sings well, dances
gracefully and quietly, and her business
throughout is excellent. Sheisabornsoubrctte
and her humor l, decidedly infectious.
The play is intensely dramatic and thrilling at
times. Tho drama was supetbly mounted, the
Sdtting of the Devil's Itasin, Hanked with
basaltic rocks, while a cataract plunges into
the basin, was realistic to a degree."'

City Bill l'obters.
Cai son & Hensel, city bill posters aud dis

tiibntors. oflico Iktelmoenuku building, Xo.;G
South Queen street.

Mothers never Tail to recommend Mull Hit-

ters as nourishing and strengthening.

.ifKviAi. vonca.
Bed Bugs, Roaches.

Rats, mice, ants, Hies, vermin, mosquitoes
insects, Ac, cleared out by "Rough on Uats."
15c. boxes at druggists. Depot John P. Long
& Sons, Lancaster.

JUfserableness.
The most wonderful and marvelous success,

iu cases where persons arc siok or pining
away from a condition et miserablcuess, that
no one knows what ails them (profitable pa-

tients for doctors) is obtained by the use of
Hop Hitters. They begin to euro from the
first (Jose and keep it up until perfect health
and strength are restored. Whoever is aiilictcd
in this way need not sntfer, when they can get
Hop Hitters. Sec "Truths" and "Proverbs"
iu another column.

" Sly Back Aches so,
and I ieel miserable' saidahard-workiugm.i-

The doctor questioned lii:n and found that lie
had been habitually costive for years, that
now his kidneys wcr.! disordered and his
whole system deranged. Kidney-Wor- t was re-

commended und hiitlitully taken and in a
short time every trouble was removed. The
cleansing and tonic power et this medicine on
the bowels and kidneys Is wonderful.

Is your scalp full of dry husky scales and
little pimples? Dr. Benson's Skin Cure will
cleanse your scalp ami remove all scales and
tenderness within six days, try it. for it is the
best head dressing ever used. Sold by all
druggists at $1 per packige.

Wm. McCartney, S3 Lloyd tre;t, liullalo, N.
Y., fell and sprained his ankle. His employer,
H. Anderson, l'4 Main street, procured some
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and he says that a few
applications enabled him to go to work as
usual. For sale at II. 11. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

tjulnlue und Arsenic
Form the basis of many of the Ague remedies
iu the market, and arc the last resort et physi-
cians and people who no better medicine to
employ, for this distressing complaint. Tho
effects et either of these drugs arc destructive
to the system, producing headache, intestinal
disorders, vertigo, dizziness, ringing in the
cars, and depression of the constitutional
health. Ayer's Aoce Chub is a vegetable dis-
covery, containing neither quinine, arsenic,
nor any defbterious Ingredient, and is mi in-

fallible and rapid cure for every form of Fever
aud Ague. Its effects arc permanent and cer-

tain, and no injury can result from its use
Besides being a positive cuie for Fever and
Ague In nil its forms, it is also a superior rem-
edy for Liver Complaints. It Is an excellent
tonic and preventive, ns well as cure, of all
complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy and
miasmatic districts. By direct action on the
Liver and biliary apparatus, it stimulates the
system to a vigoraus, healthy condition. For
sale by all dealers

In Good Spirits.
T. Walker, Cleveland, O., writes : " For the

last twelve months I have suffered with lum-
bago and general debility. I commenced tak-
ing Bui-doc- Blood Bitters about six weeks
ago, and now have great pleasure in stating
that I have recovered my appetite, my com-
plexion lias grown ruddy, and feel better nl to-
gether." Price $1. For sale at II. B. Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster. In

Itching files symptoms ana Cure.
The symptoms arc moisture, like pcrspira

lion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum the private parts arc sometimes af-
fected ; It allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. Dr. Swaync's
Ointment Is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $125. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Son, 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

I w

My Oood Woman.
Why are you so out of sorts, never able to

tell foltts that you are well? Ten to one it's
all caused in the first place by habitual consti-
pation, which no doubt llnally caused de-
ranged kidneys and liver. The sure cure for
constipation is the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t.

It is also a specific remedy for all kidney and
liver diseases. Thousands are cured by it
every month Try it at once Toledo Blade.

vy Jr'l - --it" ,? 5 --.' V'"J' V--
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pARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.

irxrw

rAKKEll'S HAIR BALSAM. The Best, Cheapest and Most Economical Hair Dressing.
Xever tails to restore yontbful color to gray hair. 50c. and $1 sizes.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC Ginger, Buchu, Mandrake, and many of the best medi-
cines known are here combined Into a medicine of such varied powers, as to make It the
greatest Blood Purifier and Tne Best Health strength Restorer Kver Used. It cures
Complaints of Women, and diseases et the Stomach, Bowels, Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, and
Is entirely different from Bitters, Ginger Essences, und otner Tonics, as it never Intoxicates.
50c. and $1 sizes. IIISCOX & CO., Chemists, X. T. Large saving buying $1 size.

1"ARBLEIZKD SLATE WORK.

AjtrxMiiajsMXXTs.

FLIIO" & WILLSOlSr,
150 & 152 North Queen Street,

Have just Opened

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS,
B ORDERS FOR FLOOR AND SIDE REGISTERS, SHELVES AND

BRACKETS EVER OFFERED LY TUTS CITY.

Parties desiring Mantels will find it greatly to their advantage to examine our stock
lore purchasing. No trouble to show goods.

Bay Ifever.
For Hay Fever I recommend Ely's Cream

Balm. It entirely relieved me from the first
application ; have been a sufferer for ten years.
Going lrom home and neglecting to take the
remedy, 1 had an attack ; after returning I im
mediately resorted to it, and found Instant re-
lief. I believe, had I begun Its use earlier, I
should not kavo been Havo stood
heat, dust and draughts as well its during
other months. J. Collye!:, Clerk, 118 Broad
street, Elizabeth, X. J.

For years I have been aiilictcd with Hay
Fever, from early in August until f ro-t- . I was
induced to give Ely's Cream Balm a trial. The
relief was immeJiate. I regard myself cured.
G. ScHREiuEcSupt. of Cordage Co., Elizabeth,
X.J. Sept. 2,"., 18). Price 50 cents.

Aloincrn! aioiiiersit uiotherslt
Aru you disturbed at night and broken of

your re I by a sick child suffering ami crying
vith the excruciating pain el cutting teeth 1
If go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WIXSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon it; there Is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
(lulled States. Sold everywhere; 23 cents a
Louie. "iiirMvd&wM.W&S

mariuaoj:s.
Voele Beck. On 11 tit et September.

1831, by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, at his resi-
dence, No. 31 East Orange street, Mr. Christian
S. Vogleto Miss Mary T. Beck, both et East
Lampeter. ltd

XliW AWJlRTlSVaiENTS'

WANTED AGOOnVAKMlsHKKj; ALM
Cabinetmaker, at

F. VOLLMER'S
Furniture Ware wool us,

ltd Mill North Queen Street.

SUOP AT MUVATE SAI.K1AUi:iCU established llrst-cla- s stand, cen-
trally located, with good-wi- ll and fixtures,
now doing a. tine business, will be sold at a
bargain by culling at No. 435 North street.

scl2-lw- d

larir
variety et Household and Kitchen Furniture
consisting et bedsteads, mattress and chaff
beds, 4 stuffed chairs, a lot of cine seat and
other chairs, two half moon tables, two sofas,
two centre tables, one drop-lea-f tabic, case et
drawers, a large heater, small stove, sewing
machine, sate, 33 yards et oilcloth, carpet by
the yard, tubs, stands, buckets, large Iotof lace
curtains, queensware, aud a great many arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a. 111., w hen
terms and conditions will be ma.lc known by

GEO. J. EDWARDS.
B. F. Rowe, Auct. sepl2-2l- d

T B. MARTIN & CO.

FOR EARLY PALL.
XliW CRETONNES,

NEW PRINTS,
NEW GINGHAM!?,

NEW SUITINGS,
NEW CHINTZES.

CANTON FLANNELS, SHEETINGS.
AND BROWN MUSLINS,

FLANNELS, LINENS, &c.,Sc.

Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, &e.

Carpet and Wall Papers.
SEW LOT OF

MOSQUITO CANOPIES
Put up at no extra charge.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

KSTKRTA IX31JSXTS.

jtULTOX OPEBA IIOCSP..

Thursday Evening-- , September 15.
First appearance this season et the

Popular Favorites,

Mr. iii(l Sirs. N. C. Goodwin,
(ELIZA WEATHERSBY),

Supported by a strong Dramatic Company,
under the management et Brooks & Dickson,
when will be presented a Most Amusing Com-
edy in three acts, by G. R. Sims, entitled

"
flie Meier 1 Sim"

ADMISSION ..35, 50 & 75c.
RESERVED SEATS,. .... (ov

For sale at Opera House Oflic i. scpl0-."t- d

PULTON OPERA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14.
J no. M. Hickcy has the honor to announce

the first appearance hero, as above, of the
leading Comedian of the Metropolis, MR.

GEORGE CLARKE,
CHARLES GAY LEE'S Romantic Sensa-

tional Irish Drama, THE

CONNIE SOOGAH,
Aided by the Superb

CLAKKE-UAYLE- K COMPANY.

Special New Scenery taken from photographs
and sketches of scenes In Ireland. Magnificent
Costumes, Original Music. Tableaux. Ac.

ADMISSION 3., 50 & 75c.
RESERVED SEATS, 75c,

For sale at Opera Honsc Olllce fcpio-it- a

MISVELLAXEOVS.

FOR KENT.-STO- KE BOOM NO.STOKE Queen street, formerly occupied
by the undersigned. Fixtures complete. Rent
reasonable. Call on AL. ROSENSTEIN,

scy7-3t-d No. 37 North Queen Street

Democratic County Committee.
There will be a meeting of the Democratic

County Committee at Shober's hotel, Lancas-
ter, at 10 a. m., Monday, September 19. for or
ganizatlon ami other business.

W. U. HENSEL, Chairman.
Every member's attendance Is urgently re-

quested, d&w

-- - ",v ' --5.-
-VV'N- 'kA'i; ,- .S,J
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'pARKKK'S GINGER TONIC.
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ARBLEIZED SLATE WORK.M
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the Finest Lot et
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MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, September 12. Flour marketstrong; Superfine, at $1 00fl5 00; extra

at i5 5030 00 ; Ohio and Indiana family, at
7 357 73; Pennsylvania family $7 00

723; St. Louis do 7 73Q8 00; Minnesota
Extra J 7337 23; do straight, J7 25$7 50;
winter patent $8 OOgS 30 : spiing do f8 0C
823

Rye flour at $i 23.
Wheat Market tirmcr ; No. 2 Western

Red at $1 41; Del. and Penn'u Red and do
Amber $1 41Q1 42.

Corn linn ; fair local demuud ; steamer 7i)e ;
yellow, 7171Kc ; mixed, 7oe J No. :t Mixed,
G5KT0C

Oats dull and lower; No. 1 White.4!)50c ; No. 2, do 48c ; No. 3. do iCy.Ri7e:
no. 2, Mixed, 4g iu'cRye none here ; $1 (XI bU.

Provisions marset llrm ; mt.s. pork at
$20G082100; beet hams, at I! ; India me- -
beet. J22 50, f. o. b.

Bacon Smoked shoulders $y. ; salt do
S'c ; smoked hams I3Kc ; pickled
12j512.c

Laid firm : city ketl!i:$12 73; !oo-- t butchers'
ll 50; prune .steam $12 Oft 12 73.
Butter scarce and wanted at lull rates;

Pennsylvania creamery extra Sic; Western
do 32c; do goxl to choice 2!ig 31c; Biadford
county anil New York extra, 2820o ; firsts,
2527c.

Rolls scarce; Pcnn'a 02 ; Vestbin, 1320e.
Eggs firmer ; Pcnn'a at 2021c; Western at

lac
Cheese low grades quiet, but choice steady ;

New York full cream 12J413c ; Western full
cream llc; do lair to good, loIle.

Petroleum firm ; Relluid 7'ic.
Whisky firm at $1 18.
Seeds Good to prime (Mover llrm at U

ll4c ; Timothy firm at fcJ S3JJ2 !5 ; Flu.vsoid
dullat$14fl143.

Kew KorK Maritei.
New ork, Sept. 12. Flour Sta'.e and West

eru a shade stronger, nnd moderately active :
Supcrttno State, 3 23C uo ; extra do JO CO

( 50; choice do JC Ct)(! 73; tancv do
80SS (K); round hoop Ohio i6 10i .30:

choice do f G037 50; superfine western
$3 23g0 0) ; common to good extra do
10 COfjG CJ ; choice do S 7038 00 ; choice
white wheat do, at $7 00QS CO. Southern
llrm and quiet ; common to fair extra
$U 1337 30 : good to choice do $7 4038 50.

Wheat ;45c litgher, and lalrlv uclivo;
No. 2 Red, October, $1 4C51 IS ; do' Nov. $1 50

1 076 : do Dec, $1 53l 53t; do Sept., $1 4IJbid, $1 45 asked.
Corn higher, moderately active ; mix-

ed v CHI em spot, G771!-- ; do future, 7IJ
TI)rC.

OatsJ'c higher and quiet; Oct.. 433
44J.c : state 4250c ; Western 450Mc.

Ncn ynuintiona 01 the (train Market

Furnished by Jacnli j;. Long, Commission
ISrokcr.

Cuicaiio. Sept. Oct. Nov.
Wheat SVxy. I.2J $ L31

iear.
$ 1.2CK

Corn. ........ . G3J ti7
Oats AWt .wA

Year.
.30J4

Pork l'UHJ 19.23
Lurd 12 22' 5 12.12

1 ear.
12.17

I'llir.AUtt.VlIIA.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat $1.43 f 1.43V $ l.4qk
Corn 70 .72 .7CJ?
Oats V)i All .47"

Grain and Provision limitations.
Ono o'clock quotations et grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Viindt, Broker, 13:
East King street.

Chicaoo. 3e;t. 12.
Sept. Oct. NOV.

Wheat $ i.a;v $ i. $ 1.32
Corn r.t'4 ,vo .61
Oats 3.1,'s .40 Aiy2
Pork i!).3
Lard 12.15 12.25

Philadelphia.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat $ 1 43 $ i.45; 1.49-
Com .. .71 .722h .76
Oats 4J .4j Alii

Live Stock Markets.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts, 12,000 head; ship-

ments, 2.710 head ; market sleidy ; mixed pack-
ing at $ W)8 50: light, or bacon, JW 45383;
choice heavy, ?; 7ii2'7 15 ; culls and grassers,
$4 0i)C 2.1.

Cattle Receipts, 10.000 head ; shipments, 4.C00
head : market generally unchanged ; exports,
WlOgOlO; common to lair shipping, $1 23
5 SO; good to choice do., $3 I0I; native butch-
ers' active and firm at $2 4034' 23 : stockcrs and
teedcrs, $2 K)4 ; dairy calves 9gl4 W head :
rangers steady, with a lair demand ; Texans,
$2 G .g4 23, mainly at 3 20Q3 70 ; lmirbrecds and
Americans, $3 !WU0.

Sheej) Receipts, 1,300 head: shipments, 140
head ; choice In good demand ; common to
choice, $'1 354 50.

Cattle Market.
Puiladelvhia, September 12. Cattle market

active: sales, 3.W0; prime, t;'4c; good,3$(c; medium, 45;c; common, 3yx

fcheep market dull; sales, 11,030; prime.
iJ3ii ; good, 4J433 ; medium, S'Aili ; culls,
JI1 50; stock ewes, $23; Chcstor county
Lambs, 57c : Western. 3'-c- .

Hogg Market In active demand ; sales.
4,009 ; gyotl gradcs.910s ; common stock. 6'i

8c

stocJt Juarcet.
New York, Philadelphia ami Local Sleeks

also United States Bonds reported dally by
Jacob B. Loxe, N. E. Cor. Centre Square

New York Stocks.
Stocks lower.

Sept. 12.
A. M. P. M. P. X
10:00 1:00 3:00

jilOI16 , 4jJ3 ....
Chicago North Western. . ... ir 125J5 12G4
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul..., ...120 120 g 10JCanada Southern ... 3K ... C5
C. C.AI.C. R.R ... 21 .... 2214
Del.,Lack.& Western ... 124ji 124125
Delaware St Hudson Canal. ... 103 .... p?2
Denver ft Rio Grande S3 KliJ 10&
Hannibal ft St. Joe. ... aw
Lnkc Shore ft Mich. Southern.. 123K 123K 121i
Manhattan Elevated 2ij .... 2P4
Michigan Central IXi M 97
Missouri, Kansas ft Texas 40 41 41
N. Y., Lake Erie ft Western 43$ 4.T 43
New Jersey Central 94J4 aj2 9.4
X. Y., Ontario ft Western 30-;- 30J 31
New York Central 143'J 113K
umo x Mississippi uyt .... 43
Pacific Mall Steamship Co.... 51 50 51,i
SL Paul ft Omaha 40 4fli 40

do Preferred 10J ... 103$
Central Pacific
Texas Pacific...
Union Pacific 122" vii'y, 123
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific... 4s?i5 V.y. 49K

" " Preferred. v siy i
Western Union Tel. Co SSJ S' 90

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R fitJiJ Cm Wyi
itemit 11 fr 3I,4 31 32
Lehigh Valley
Leliigli Navigation 44
Buffalo, Pitts, ft .Western i
Northern Central 7
Northern Pacific 40$ .... 40

" Preferred 81& S1J5 81
Hestonville... 21
Philadelphia ft Erie R. R
Iowa Gulch Mining

Uritxo States Bonds. P.M.
1:00

United Slates 4 per cants J a(7s
Jle

1 5 it 10H
tt qi r , 10P4.... ...

xmuosa, cc.

WINK VlNEGAK, 05 PER CEXT.WHITE Wines and Liquors, Coffees,
Sugars ami Teas, all at

RIXGWALT'S
tcblMvd No. 203 West King Street
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HOPE REVIVED.

TO-DA- Y'S NEWS MORE FAVORABLE.

THE PRESIDENT HAS A U00D MWHT

And Begins the Day With Lower
Pulse and Temperature.

DANGER STILL PRESENT, HOWEVER.

THE THREATENED ABSCESS.

UK. BLISS KKTAISS CHfcEKFULNESS.

An Unusually Good Night.
Elberox, September 12.-8- :30 a. m.

Official The president passed an unusual-
ly good night ; his sleep being uninter-
rupted, except occasionally to enable him
to take nourishment. Tho suppuration
from the parotid has almost entirely ceas-

ed. Tho opening from which the pus dis-

charged is rapidly healing. The cough is
less, and the expectoration greatly dimin-
ished. Temperature, 93.4; pulse, 100;
respiration, 18.

Tho Apprehended Abacess.
Long Branch; N. J., Sept. 12.-1- 0:15

a. m. l he morning bulletin has had the
effect of allaying somewhat the appre-
hension which was caused last ni"ht, and
it is generally conceded by the attending
surgeons that the patient is iu a more
favorable condition. Whether the lung
troubled will pass away or developo into
an abscess cannot yet be predicted. If the
patient passes a quiet day and maintains
the gain made during the night his condi-

tion will be more favorable, but until this
time lapses it cannot be saiii that ho has
entirely overcome the lung trouble.
A continued favorable condition, how-ove- r,

may enable him to gain
sufficient strength to override any serious
results from this apprehended abscess on
the right lung.

The situation is considered sufficiently
grave by the members of the cabinet to
wan ant a postponement of the proposed
trip to the White Mountains, and Post-
master General James said this morning
that he would go toXewYoik, but should
return this evening. The day is bright
and bids fair to be quite warm.

Dr. ICIiss More Cheerful.
Loxe Branch, N. J., Sept. 12.-1- 2:20

p. m. Dr. Bliss feels better this morning.
He savs that the president's pulse is about
100, temperature normal, and respiration
but slightly above that point.

Gen. James Delighted.
Elrrrox, N. J., Sept. 12. 11:20 a.m.

Postmaster General James saw the presi-
dent this morning, tlo says he found him
iu good spirits and generally much better
than ho had dared to expect. A brief
conversation occurred, during the course
or which the president firmly grasped the
general's hand and spoke in a very clear
voice. The general says his eyes to-da- y

arc especially bright and natural looking.
The postmaster general was so imprersed
with the improvement that he thinks ho
will yet be able to go to the White Moun-
tains. Ilo has gone to Now York this
morning on business.
Tho Lung Complication Loss Threatening.

As the day passes the president im-

proves, and the surgeons feel more en-

couraged and express the opinion that the
lung complication is under control. The
more cautious prefer waiting for a time
before resuming the sauguiue feeling
which generally prevailed previous to the
new complication.

A ISrlght Day.
Long Branch, Sept 12, 1. p. m. Un-

official Bulletin. At 10 o'clock Dr. Bliss
says the president's pulse is 100, tempera-
ture 09 and respiration 20, and that he is
hiving a bright day.

Review et the Day.
Long Branch, Sept 12, 1:15. v. m.

Tho day opened bright and pleasant, ex-

cepting a trifle warm. The morn-
ing bulletin was generally considered
to be encouraging, and had the in
effect of allaying to a considerable extent
the excitement which was occasioned by
the gloomy and decided feeling of appre-
hension for the patient last night. As the
morning progressed the president appeared
to gain and the surgeons are of the opinion
that the lung complication is now under
control aud that it will not do serious
harm.

At about 10 o'clock Postmaster General
James called on President Garfield. On
entering the room the postmaster general
said, "Good morning, Mr. President."
The president returned the salutation and
asked Gen. Jame3 to be seated.

" Oh," said the general, " I merely
called to pay my respects and to ascertain
how you were getting along."

" But you must sit down," insisted the
president.

Talking Business.
Tho general did so and the following

dialogue ensued :

ThcPresidont "How is the postoffico
department getting on ?"

James" Splendidly ; we have assumed
a civil service basis. Since you have been
sick there have bean uo appointments or
removals of any note. "

The president smiled at this and in-

quired how the star route investigation
was progressing.

The postmaster general said : "The in-

vestigation is continuing satisfactory. The
attorney general and myself are still en-

gaged upon it and we have matters in
very good shape. "

Tho President "How much have you
saved in your department this year?"

James "In round numbers about
$1,500,000.'

The interview continued a few minutes
Ioneer, after which General James bid the
president good morning saying he was
going to New York.

Always Sanguine.
The postmaster general who has been

very sanguine of the president's recovery
ever since he was shot, informed a repre-
sentative of the associated press before
leaving for the city that he was very
favorably impressed with the president's
appearance and found him looking much
brighter than he had expected to. His

eyes were extremely bright and was gen
erally cheerfuL "In fact," said hey" I
think his condition, if it continues as
favorable as it is this morning will war-
rant our going to the White Mountains."

What &walm Says.
General Swaira said a short time before

noon to day the president slept from 10 to
2 o'clock last night. He then awoke and
took some nourishment and immediately
fell asleep again and did not wake till 4 a.
m. At this hour he was sponged off and
in the course of a few minutes fell asleep
again and did not wake till 7 o'clock at
which time he was apparently refreshed.

Rockwell's BnlleUn.
Col. Rockwell says the president's

sleep last night was the best since
ho was shot. Tho colonel con-
sidered that the wound trouble is
passing away and says the president is
stronger. His cough is better to-da- y and
he expectorates freely aud without
much effort. Tho colonel compares
the expectoration with a bad cold,
and says to-da- y that it is very
similar to a cold that has been loose and is
passing off. "It should be borne in
mind," said Col. Rockwell, " that when
an improvement in the president's case is
noted it is not a great improvement,
but rather a slight gain His better
days are only slight improvement over his
more unfavorable days and often I take
his general condition as my guide and can
plainly see an aggregate impioo:nent,
while it would be almost impossible to
point out any particular point which had
materially changed."

" Well, Colonel," inquired the reporter,
"there has been a decided rally since last
night, has there not ?"

" Yes, a great improvement," was the
reply.

Attorney General MacVeagh feels very
much encouraged to-da- and expresses the
opinion that the surgeons are contidcut
that the alarming features of the
lung trouble have passed away and that
orin is entirely under control now. He
does not think that any result will
be encountered from the affection of that
organ herctoforccxpluiucd. "Everything,"
said Mr. MacVeagh, " looks more encour-again- g

and I feci much relieved."
Dr. liltaft Interviewed.

Dr. Bliss, in an interview at noon, said
the president was better ; that ho had a
good night's rest aud it was having a good
effect. Ho had taken nourishment frcoly
aud had some milk punch with brandy
in it ; that the affection of the lung was
nearly if not completely under control,
and that it was a local lobular inflamma-
tion, and would pass away without serious
results.

At this hour (2 p. m.) everything looks
favorable again and if it continues through-
out the day and night there, will be every
reason for entertaining better expectation.

1I03IKLESS AND HUNGRY.

The Plteou Appeal that Cou-.e- s from the
Northwest.

CixcrxxATt, Sept. 12. An appeal is
telegraphed from Port Huron, Michigan,
to the American people requesting aid for
the sufferers in the burnt distiict. Moro
than two hundred charred victims
have been buried and moie are
being daily discovered. Fifteen hun-
dred families are utterly destitute
and houseless, huddled in barns aud school
bouses, scorched, blinded and homeless.
Somo wander half crazed around the ruins
of their homes seeking their dead, and
more than ten thousand people, who a
week ago occupied happy homes, are now
without shelter. They are hungry and al-
most naked.

SKRIOUS POISOXINC

Heath In Alucaeral Can.
Cixcisxati, Sept. 12. A serious rase

of poisoning occurred in this city
last night, affecting Cornelius O'Leary,
his wife and three children.
They ate canned mackerel for
supper and were all taken down at ouco
with violent symptoms of lead poisoning,
and at one time were thought to be at the
poiut of death, but at midnight there wcro
hopes for the family's recovery. The
matter is to be investigated.

Fifteen Lives Lost.
Chicago, Sept. 12. A special dispatch

from Frankfort!, Mich., announces the
wreck early yesterday morning of the
steamer Columbia of the Northeastern
line involving a loss of 15 lives.
The vessels was caught iu the gale
of Sat 111 day night, and so badly handled
by the sea that her cargo shitted. Tim
passengers and crew (with the cx:eptioa
of those lost) succeeded in getting away

small boats just as the steamsr sunk.

Koss aud Trickctt Win at Toronto.
Toronto, Sept. 12. Tho final heat

single scull race was won to day by Ross,
Conley second, Courtney third, Uamm
fourth, TenEyck fifth. Leo did not stait.

The consolidation race, single scull, was
won by Trickett, Gandaur second, IIos
mer third.

WKATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 12. For the

Middle Atlantic states, clearing weather,
preceded by local rains, winds mostly
northerly, rising, followed by falling
barometer, and stationary or lower tem-
perature.

The Old Defender Celebrating.
Baltimore, Sept. 12. Tho association

of Defenders ofBaltimore are to-da- y cele-
brating the G7th anniversary of the battle
of North Poiut. Tho Old Guard has now
dwindled to a mere handful.'

OMJTT UKA nixes.
nOMMOSWKALTH DISTKIHUTIOX CO

36th Popular Monthly Drawing
OFTHl

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the City of Louisville, On
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions et an Act et tno
General Assembly of Kcntncky.

The United States Circuit Court 011 March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company la legal.

3d IU drawings are fair.
N. B. The Company lias nor on hand a

large reserve fund. Kcnd tbc lit or prize- lor
the

SEPTKMIJKIt DUAWINU.
X pXIZQve 9 uVftX U
X pTIZO HJfM

I jpiriZO ),MN.
10 prizes 11,000 each 10,000
20 prizes500 each 10,000
00 prizes $100 each 10.0U)

200 prizes 50 each lo,ouc
600 prizes 20 each 12,

1000 prizes lOeach v. 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approxf inntlon prizes 2,709
9 200 " "prizes each, 1,809
9 prizes 100 each, " " 900

L9fi0 prizes XllX
Whole tickets. t half tickets, 91; 27 tlckots

$50: 55 ticket. SI00.
Kemit Honey or Uantc Draft in Letter, o

send by Express. DON'T SKND Br ItEG
LETTER OR POSTOKPICK ORDER.

Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to R.
H.BOABOMAN, Courier-Journ- Rulldlair,
LoalSTllle, Ky 01 IC M. KOAICDMAN,
809 Broadwav. Mew York.
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